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THIS action arose as t.1-,1· '" Sll i 
for herself ar.d all othe1· t.'1 
action against the Mayoc l t \' \lcTltdl 
the Vernal City Recorile1- ,,,- 1 (111,Jc;ii··n fr11- rn1sar·tiro1)rlatjn(1 
public moneys to hirP an at t ntm tor- an 1c·ticjn of defa:-:-.dt:nn. 
DISPOSITION IN THF. LOWER COU'°T 
THE case was brought before thP District Court, 
Uintah County, Boyd Bunnell, District Judge, on a Motions by 
JDefer.dants and Plaintiff for Summary Judqment, The Court after 
reviewing the Memorandums filed awarded Sunwary Judgment to the 
Defendants and Denied Summary .Tud0ment to the Plaintiffs. On 
this ruling Plaintiffs appeal. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
seek to overturn the the Order granting Summary 
Judgment to the Defendants, awl if the facts on file warrant, re-
guest a 'Cu1,;;.Jry Judgment for Plaintiffs. 
STATEMENT OF THE FACTS 
THIS action arose or1 a Complaint filed by Plaintiff as 
a class action the Mayor, City Councilmen, City Pccorder and 
their bondsmen alleging thrit the sciid Defendcint city officials 
had illegally appropr ia tPd mnnevs to pa; cit till neys' s fees for 
a lawsuit by the City and in beh,,lf rif its Pnlicr>m<·n acrainst 
a party in defamation. 
illegal and a ',, i f )[ I 1 I\' 1\"l •;I i t-
1 3 ncl 
r Jr-, l '/f'' 1 f ( )r 
the amount disbursed in th" s1n11 , i ' ' Io ,-, •l 
'r ·1· ''·'tr· tl·r· r,ffi .. ials from disbursinq further funds for the Suit. 
,1 rlr·r1ci11q Plaintiffs allegation that the suit was 
"' d I\ fi 1 c•d a ion together with Memorandums 
1,t the Plaintiff filed also a Motion 
"t. C,r .. <n1rrt awarded Defendants Summary Judgment, 
r·I;,' ··t 1 fr., '' 11 ef, C'laintiffs appeal the same. 
'''L'l'l'F'ViDIT Or Tiff POIN'T'S 
)Cr·' r t # Th0 rnurt erred in assuming and basing its decision 
1i p(Jn L he 2 s sump ti on that the Vernal City Officials 
were acting within the scope of their official 
rluty. 
f'ni nt 2: ThP rourt errgd in its holdino that there was no 
Cllleaation of fraud, corruption, or that the officiali 
were acting in bad faith included the Complaint. 
f' ('Jin t t 3 : The intProaatories filed in the Pleading open issues 
of fact that entitle Plaintiffs to A Summary Judgment 
or if not, put a matter in issue that ought to reauirE 
admission of evidence, thereby denying Defendants 
.,j l : '!'he Court Prrpd in assumina and basing its de-
ri5ion nn the the assumption that the Vernal 
"1 ty officials WPH' acting within the scope 
•·t thc·ir nfficial duty. 
,1, ,. 1.nint, the C'ourt ratl1Pr presumptively assumes 
i,,t (ltfic·icils \verP cirtinq within the scope of their 
assumption that becausP thr Cit\' ,.,, '' [1r' :->II• l th l I th(' 
n ff. 
icials have unlimited d isrrct i <'Tl in ''"' r ,. i '; i rrq this po\"" r· 
th1' <1.--)'"'.I)' 
tion does not hold. 
and be sued, the question as to whelhcr they ciH1 und0rlaY:c a 1.-1··1 s111 
on any matter or support any cause of action is wholly annth0r matte 
The legal opinions extant h0ld auite conclusively that in its r:nrn0r 
ate capacity, the municipality can not maintain an actinn in dcfam-
ation. Similarly there is a further question of whether it can fund 
with city funds a similar action for its employees.
2 
And Defec.da'.".ts 
Answers to Interrogatories filed indicate that the action taken was 
in conflict with the Open l'aw and thereby clearly beyond th• 
orbit of their official 
Point # 2: The Court erred in its holding that there was no 
allegation of fraud, corrurtion, 0r that th0 
officials were acting in bad faith included in 
the Complaint. 
Truly the Court in making this categoric assumption clnscd its 
eyes to the allegations contained in Paragraph# 7 of Plaintiffs' 
Complaint, if the words included in that paragraph clo not cof'lnnrt 
are point categorically to something bonierino on d»cr•it or fraud, 
one has to stretch clearly out of contc•vt thP mcaninqs of olain 
words in the English language. Truly the> al1°0ation that appn1pri.1tic 
of the moneys was "illegal" and a rusf' to f0ist c0sts 0• .1 pur.,l·/ 
private action on to the taxpayers of Ve>rnal City impli0s snm1•thin<r 
almost identical with Fraurl, anrl surely dn"'s n•>t- in1;•l'_: o,,,,c] f,1it'i. 
lJ 
2/ 
3/ 
Tribune, 307 Ill. S0'i 
4 5 A. L, R •. 3rd 1315; --
U. C. A. 52-4-,'!, 5, 7 Def0ndan t 1 s ... ·r, 
Intf··ri-ood 
t-n r r1 t 1 ·;- rr 1!) t nr l {> 
'i•''',c;es to close its eyes and muffle its ears 
l n,t, cl j n Defendant Officials' answers to 
l•od+ians of P!ai-tiff's Complaint 
';i,, ''0 ,eci' tu Interroqotory #1 of these 
r<SC>l was PnCJag<ed ancl cil l aspects of 
-c:uti" 0 S<::ssion in violation of the 
t 1,e , ttC'r is a auestion of good faith so ob-
11 11- h he secrecy? And did not any of the City 
111'. d'''l u consider the implications of lawi 
1',,,, ,jcJ,,r <Le <:urstiu11 ,,, l_he larger context, here are public officials 
''('I, )llr l 11 1 a cJnsed ,t1nqs, not only a strategy to aporopriate 
111•b1 ic t-n fun,:; c, 1 J law suit in collusion with Uintah 
hut the <", r,trart and the authorizing the funds were made 
i11 tfF1t witI1u1it:. an:, rPcord vote beinq taken .. Surely, if 
such Jl\Jt fr:i1..Jd, cne nr" 
1l(·fJr.)tJ(Jfj 1._>f 
tc completely modify the 
1 
e6 in our lexicon. And 
Ul._' t S I <l 1' t-1 ir):i are other i-:\'i0ious implications that 
'I'ruly the qist, the crux of all the decisions 
,,,,1 11c1 tr ""' ric;+'.t of a rublic entity to sue in dPfarnation hinges 
r1r: t I, What are we to sav 
f+-J_, L>ehinr1 the c1Jrl-31n of secrecy misappropriate 
-r riffJrPrs Jn a coercive vendetta 
up in "uood faj th" and intoned by "Judicial 
.bility to the point. 2 
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(.J1Jd sts as synonyms "trickeryn, a ''rus 
"tr 1 
f.1' 07 Ill. 595: "'imes v Sullivan, 37f; ------
And be it fur L [I ( I t}11' ('r)11r-t in itc..; 11r1in;(1' ,1:: t 
case which it Ci tPC: tn 11' 1 I ,/ I h, ) l 1 l , ; th, i t f r. i 
1 1, 1 , l .1, r) 
good faith or i ·11 
fr cm suit even t•/hP 11 
Point 3: Tht• i rit 1 1 JprJ lfl the fJ}Pad]nq OpPn is 
qmenl, or if not, ri11t_ ,1 maf:-tPr in issue thnt ounh 
require admission of evidence, thereby dcnyina De· 
fenElants Summdry ,Ttl<J,<rn•·nt. 
The answers to InterroqatoriPs p1npnundccl by PlaLntiffs by 
Defendant City Offj_cials cle:nly ancl openlv indic,ete that the apprm 
riation of the funds in question and the contract of the Attorney 
were both undertaken in Executive Session in violation of the Utah 
2 
Open Meetings Law, and under that law Plaintiffs would hao.·e th0 
right of both money judgment thc:y req11est and th.-· 
3 
injunctive 
At the minimum, th·· verv respun"'' tn t!w•;p interroqatories whPn 
made un Jc_,- ··,1th would raisP ar; iss1JE' of fact, as wel 1 as on0 of la1v 
·4 
that would preclude the awarrJi ng of S11nim.ny Juclqrnnnt: 
C'OITCIJJS JrlN 
It is apparent from a pP>uc;.-iJ of thP 11h:is1on of the> Court, 
that the Court clid r1<1t a,J : , .. 
facts raised by the ple,e,;; w;s 
ness or a bias to rbe f;i·ts inr-lud"'J d1"'"·;1th. 
of "Judir:ial :rew .. f I ' ' t } I' ' 'l nr 1 ]J, l (1•' ,l r1r l ,11 !r 'l t 
a lexicon that "''.nt·1'.' [, ir1 th1' nln.1.:ir 
1/ (_'.rn1.1"1..tX v "lint:«n, ;g 1 :r' 
2/ 
{,!_. C. A. 52-4-1 Pt. Sc"r. 
1/ U. C:. A. 
4/ Hatch:'.'. 
191. 
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1
] t',r. rctrr,s1,cctivc apologies and excuses set forth, 
t i,r cc:is<0 wi 11 not hide the fact that this case 
rtain parties and prevent just criticism 
J,· rhis in itself ouoht to have alerted a 
t J,, 'lric,•nr and rounci 1, but when the action 
', L , 1·r, lli nt ah rounty rorruni ssi rrners in an 
;,.1.r,, ti "d hy the Defendant City Officials in 
tr rl11· ].,:· 1rr,oatories, the flimsy curtain of rhetoric 
·c its rulino palpably faracial. 
Jf i )(' -1r-t 1r n t.:-il r·n \'.a: ·11ot ''shady" i._rr:rsing on the defi:-:ition of 
I, 
""''p1no n-.··rls t0 he conjurPrl for that word in the Enolis 
r,nr1 tl·.ic. r.•:ce IA•lh all of its delays and dilatory in-
ti I"'''° CJ>Ler1tlv the issue 0f \vl·1ether the taxpayer has 
.,ny <wtirin cit cill the orrs11rnptivP and illegal actions of 
J>1lh1ic r0llant in this case rests. 
!:,I rla'/ of March, 1983. 
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